ACTIVITY PROVIDERS

Advertise your activities on the Hampshire Gateway website, annual publication and holiday listings

What information should activity providers supply?
This is your chance to promote your activities and provide information that families will want to know about your setting. Encourage families to come and enjoy your activities.

Where will the information be advertised?
Information will be advertised on the Hampshire Gateway website, in the Annual Gateway publication and in the school holiday listings as well as on the Parent Voice weekly update.

When will the information be published?
The Hampshire Gateway publication will annually publish details about activity providers and regular clubs, The Hampshire Gateway school holiday listings will publish details about what is taking place during the school holidays. Parent Voice will continue to send out weekly updates and the Gateway website will feature details about both activity providers and specific activities.

What are the deadlines for providing information?
The Easter School Holiday: February 28th 2013
The Summer School Holiday: May 31st 2013
The Annual Publication: July 1st 2013
The October School Holiday: September 26th 2013
The Christmas School Holiday: November 21st 2013

How can Activity Providers send their information to Hampshire Gateway?
Activity providers can complete a Hampshire Gateway information form which can be downloaded from the Hampshire Gateway website or by emailing gateway-project@hotmail.co.uk. For further information please contact Parent Voice on 02380 721206.